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PROTECTION OF CITIZENS.

Dispatches from St Petersburg the
represent the Russian press as com- - congress

upon

Jewish citizens but

St. Petersburg editorially character-
izes as "stupefying" an article in a

recent French paper professed
to explain Roosevelt's de-

sire to gain more liberal treatment
for Russian Jews naturalized in the
United and revisiting Russia
with passports as American citizens.

his letter of acceptance Presi-

dent Roosevelt gave an authoritive
account of the taken by hia

and of Pres-

ident McKinley as regards the pro-

tection of American citizens of for-

eign birth, or of particular creed, who

desire to travel abroad;" the phrase
ia quoted from the letter of accept- -

such
iv.mlfn ufr.il and 9p..rali m,.uro'nr In. '

Continuing. President
Risisevelt

' Russia, for instance, refuses to ad-

mit and protect Jews Turkey re-

fuses to admit and protect certain
sects of Christians. This government
has consistently demanded eipial pro

disabl-- d.

tjr!.-- .

existed.
diplomatic and consular officers '

Iv-si-

united States, in he said:
'This department not discrimi-
nate between native born

in according pro-

tection while are abroad, equal-

ity of treatment required by

laws of the I'nited State.
"These ord.-r- to our agents abroad

have le-- r again and again,
and are l as the (undamental j

rule of conduct down fur
proceeding upon the 'that all
naturalized citizens of the I'nited '

States while fur-U- are
'

entitled to and shall receive from the
lie- - sain" protection of

persons and property which is
to born citizens '

He further declares that in issu-

ing passports the htaie depa,'trii"!it.
never iliscriminates or alludes to any
trmn's religion, and "in granting
to every American citizen native or
naturalized, Christian or .lex, the

me passport. sj far a' it ha.. p..vvir
ll in.-i.--t- all fon-i-."- : i i

shall acci-p- t the passport as
prima lacie proof that tlie person

described is a citizen of the
I'niti-- and to protec-

tion as such. It is a standing order
to every American diplomatic: and
consular officer to every
American citizen, of whatever faith,
from molestation; our of-

ficers abroad been stringently
required ti comply ord'.r. '

KNTI RPRISI, 7.

maml reduction In our niiiiiII order made hy President K,mevclt, The record of the Itcpuhllemi party
military establishment. Yet they why Is he willing In miiKe- It n of things ilnm' and li'itk'" ful

muM know h.vd paid our capital out of that order? If would
protests against 111 treatment of .mr modi! y It, Just what mki would n ?

will he exactly pmmrt lonale If ho did modify It. would thai not

to the belief In our ahillty to make he jn- -t as much an encroachment up
these protests effective should on the lights of as the older
need arise." Issued hy t ':-- . I.IiMit K.m.sevclt and the

rad

the previous one Issued President and Ureal llrllahl Im' per It

WHAT WOULD PARKER DO? McKinley the original one issued the between pu
'l rreslilent Cleveland' and f trade

It is time for the IVmocratlc
party to make some distinct declara
tion In ivgard to the celebrated sui
sion order of President Koosevelt.

broken

Judge o
position President

' Iviuoctatlo is like
They have been friends hi favor

and Cleveland "agin" enforcement It

wnteh they constantly declare be the stump for the Dciiuki n.nnl oi s a Panama canal, opposes
ail encroachment by (Executive ',.,. iv,,,. .Indue pinker liellexe that in. .urcs nei cHsary to obtain it
upon the iHivvers of Congress Mr !;,vcr Cleveland usurped the tunc o
Koosovolt. with characteristic bravery uums f congress when he thoj I'resldetit Hoo-cve- lt Nald In his
and frankness and 'original fixing an age at which s eh acceptance "A party Is of
which has so endeared him to the disability mljiht be presumed? If worth only no far as it promote

has challenged his opponents Cleveland was not guilty of executive
' national Interest " Judged by that

to deelaro what they would do. If usurpation, how can Itoosevctl be
entrusted with power, the- .! w.lth this crime?
order pensioning veterans at the age , u ,lM",, for j,K , ,

It is time for Judge Parker to come Hoosevelt has honest Iv challenged

Ol

out ot nis cave and tell (h, hHiple ,,, t(1 ,) this. unless ho accents ic party hi is.wcr. and of
whether iu- - not he would remal the'iK., ,. hull. ....... th.. .in ,.... iiwiin,... li vbiorv fell - business
order. Would he issue an executive , ,h he Is only iui. blight upon country Why tep.ati'" '' Why

amending that made "" ""' s,,uiKt ut h,ft.sv Km,rilt llf ,mti,, ex,M'rhneut?
dent R.msevelt. which was in Itself imi, ,hat (,e dishonestly endeavor

IViitocrMtlc

an amendment those previously i.. ... ,i u. n,,.., ti, ,,r it i,n.-.- n.i
made by resident Cleveland h accept.,,.... "A paty l ofnswcr tl , falr .and thev plalfoimsof 4o

rresldent McKinley? U), (nlt off itl ,.v,m t)r),,,irH cmphasles the difference In- -

Will Judge Parker tell (he people trickery. ,tw hlngs done and things prom
plainly and frankly what he will do? vVould Presldenl m.Klify Is a of great achieve
t';ti i... w i ...in ..r . i niv virros know nis po-- ir,ident K.ssevcll's executive order ineiits. the of great proinUe

smon ill matter? lit he pledge !regardlng nslons. If so. '
himself (o fix for dis
ability at 70 years. Instead of or DEMOCRATS BELIEVE IN
will he the limit to 7J, DENT ROOSEVELT,
as it was fixed by President Cleve- -

land?

that

and
W,M

ised Due

this and

ine people of I nlted are ja Democratic senator arose hlslh,, t, , the principal safeguard of
tired of the duplicity, j place and said the President j Industries. I.U.r and wags- -

and the mystery which has surround-- , that this government had no o
ed the IVmocratlc candidate part In revolt In Panama, that it is sometimes well t cm.lder j

presidency. He and his party have xetdes so far as he concerned !lt,t mish( have Ih-i- i Wherr
night to characterize an ordinary

eitsrutive order of tho President as
an encroachment uion power of

He and
menting in a dazed manner tionally ignored the fact that this

of 1'nited States govern-- , tion President Rixisevelt was not a
ment to protect its new order, merely a modifica-i-

foreign countries. The Journal de of an old He and thev have

which
President

States

ground
administration that

says:

and natua-alize-

th--

native

ami

and difference

lection

people,

partial

Mates

sought to deceive the peopde of the
Cnited States Into
President Roosevelt,

the Indiana levy

of his own mo-- ! gold
lion, and to secure his own Mlitlcal
advantage, has without the of
congress issued an ex.Tiitive order
pensioning a large number of old vet-

erans would not otherwise re-

ceive a cent from the national

Judge Parkers ignorance of nation-
al affairs may possibly excuse him.
but Senator Gorman, ex Senator Davis
the Democrat!!' candidate fur

ex David H.

Jude Parker's life lonx friend,
and political manager, know by

alone as an example experience that just an

that,

order was Issued by Grovcr Cleveland
i'it exciting the slightest com-

ment, except amun the
themselves. W 111) l.l'lieve that age
of partial disability should been
made much earlier than it was

The law passed by congress pro-

vided that a veteran of the of
tection abroad for all American I'liit.-- d States, who was
rtns. whether native or naturalized, , partially should

Is

It Is

w

n-

On March :'7. Isr'fv Secretary Hay j t a Som-bo- dy had t.
Rent a letter instructions to all the when th- - disability

the which
does

citizens them

being
the

laid them,
theory

in

accord-

ed "

t.,ar

therein
States entitled

protect

unjust
have

w ith this

ho

citizens

congress

about

.rk,.r

Parker

evasion, "When

assessment

consent

Hill.
each

personal

structive.

American

with,

veterans

pension.

nt Cleveland decided, by an
.executive order, that it was fair to
presume a veteran was wholly

to earn his living when In- - had
reached the ai:e of 7.") This
uas a proper order, which was never
questioned, and eat of all by the

i rat ic party
President .MiKini'-- it

was fair to presume an old soldier at
the a?.- f,T, was af least half dis-

abled.
All Roosevlt did was to

reduce the age and to llx the'
presumption of partial disability at

instead tit C, years. There was no
secrecy ab'ijt his order, and hi- - has

now challenged Demo-

cratic and Alton J!. Parker.'
tie-i- candidate for the presidency, to

tand up a.ud
If I

w:i ,e

i cutive
veteran of ti..

s of ae
snmerl to In

ludu-e I'ark'--

own? Will h

ah'l

Will
a ho.-- a

thiit the

the

cent

alio

how

they have Inten-

tion

to
on

h" counti'd.
itr.'-- Is elected Pre-i- -

inodify
he declare a

civil war must lie

before he can be pre.
incapacitated'.' Will

fix a new limit of his
ref.-- the matter to

if so, v. bat will h- - do

veterans in the meantime?

OHIGON CITV FRIDAY. OOOOlin

ixdltlcrtl

I'arker was once offered
hy party the

Cleveland man was prohibition
years, may take but the

hut the
the

made
with the honesty order

the

iof

l.th

party
..ther

restore

limit,

party,

the existing

the

1M.

for

la.,
the

.mw.,,.

the

the age

age

Diinug the session ). .r..ieeii., .v-i- ... backer Judgw

the

for the

the
the

one.

own

till'

citi- - the

the

I hflleve him "

PRICE PLACED ON REPENTANCE.

Cold Democraats bolted the
llryan parly will he (ermitted Join
the Helrnont Parker organization,
provided they pay a big entrance fee
The Democratic state comrultte! of

belief that preparing a heavy
Iieniocrat who

who

and Senator

ance.

armv

that

.villi

.sion

that

who

Hill

wish vote for Parker. In other j

words, the men who have been re--

vile.t so bitterly by Mr llryan fori
supporting Palmer McKinley
the two elections must oK'n their j

pocket Usiks If they wish nit hun.
bly In the Parker bandwagon.

LATEST REPUBLICAN OUTRAGE.
j

On August V.) a fall of snow,
tirst of the season, occurred In Min

nesota. and It cannot be denied that j

It occurred under the Itoosevelt ad I

ministration Crops. Mowers and gar
den produce were damaged and there
was the dickens to gein-rull-

The Republican party cannot deny
that this thing hatipp.-tie- under a
republican administration, but It i at,
do this; It can promise another now-fall

on Nevember S, so va-- i thai t!,e
memory all prcceeding in,-

a holly -- tonus
be i

.

un-

able
years.

be !,,-,- !

- 0

Tin- - last four years of Demo, rahr
rub- - that we had -- hoiild be a warning

th" wope not to repeat the expe-
riment At the end of Mr CI. Vel;,u, g

second adminl-'tiatlo- th
credit had been lowered, rev,
were del lluin, the pi,c d, ,t
growing, laln.r was unemployed,
business was paralyzed. The
tion of McKinley In lye; iram formed
this condition into one of universal
prosperity which continued till
the pre.i-n- t time Why Invlt.- - another
period of business depression?

WHOM SHALL WE HIRE?

lilies

)iim

and
vanci-meiit- . in thi' world, (omnniii

of The one im,,,.,, ri,,.
Which exhibits thi-

honi'.. and tact and common
is the which will I,,- - t,,
lore.

tin' administration the
party that is now rollini; af

.Itidgii till the fairs the l'r,iie, State,
votes !. seeking curn-- extraordinary diplomatic

he proposes to do the pen. kuccohh as has perhaps been ex- -

? I'resid'-n- t H.s.s.-vell- s bv anv nation ,i.
demand for show of hands is fair ThiK success has

j.,n.oe;. own ml; lait atl'l H.'IIH.' tllC ll..t
and insists that it cannot fairly of the I'nit.

ty

of

of

Oil,

rrHH Will nP
fit ,LIL

state department they he would not alter the executive vote for

eec-

l

,1

till.', I. of the paity
Is one ol things promised and pledges

The
in

average wccklv wages

ulled Stalin Is pel' cent.
hy hi

MR. marks

a!
government The

who of
for fav

to

of

regarding

the

pay

the

'.standard, the
llless

IVUUHtallc party

-
duly twice In forty years have the

Hs.pl pi me. (he dcmie
nd crai In

of
of

of

In

of

of
of

hat

No matter how IVnos-ratl- r plat
f"' "is may fry whitewash or sugar
is.at the ism lion of the party tariff;
question. Its object Is alwa) the

Congress .ie,i ruction ..f of who

the In

affirms
(he

it. Is

of

to

to

or at

of

ity

on

lf
he

mild our government finances, our
our domestic Industries ami

our trade be now If the dn--

hum racy had succeeded In "!! and
1'1'Ml?

-
Ik'tniM-ratl- national victory Is

invariably followed hy distrust and
confusion In buslnesn. and by ill

ties that trlpple the great Industries
on which w.irklngmen for sup
port such party should lie en-

trusted with iwcr

The lieuiiN-rati- platform den, nine
protection as "robbery of the many

to enrich the few Vet eXIsTleiice
has proven that under protection

proMM-rlt- Is diffused among all
classes while under free
rude all clasHi-- suffer

China and India are mini
tries Human labor Is held very low
In these lands and the result that
the masses are constantly steeped hi

siv.-ri- and by starvation
In Spite the I Ie. . uptie-- H

tile people do Hot get

The Is Indebted the re
publican party for the national bunk

the re cinip, of Kiecle poV

and the cstiil,!Miiii.-n- t the
gold staudaid ran well afford
IHlltlt with pible these nil, other
achievements oppo
by the democracy

"I beln.ve In ..nun
Ized labor beli.-v- In organization
of wane earners Ion Is oni- -

publifiof Hi'' laws of our social and

and

mli' developm.-ti- t nt this time -

Kroiri Itiaisevi-lt'- Speech to I.IMO

mot i

llcsHei

rireuu Chaitan.sigii,
Sept I'm.'

The Deinoiratlc party bus been fa
tally wrong on every phase of the
money que, tion from the resumption-o-

specie pavmi-nt- after the war to
th" of Hold stand
ard. both of which opposed
sotistitutloiiHlly unlit to deal with
iiani lal queHtious

Ih" food results of the affairs, of
6a nation depend almost al, lolundy

ilH.il its laUous l, other nations j Tt"' ""'"" 'rUr "'"''y ""v, r

There is. under the ..ri.-1
riK,'r "" Issues, except when!

tion of thought affairs, an ad '" ' "'" '"I"1""""1 I"'1'

nations.
nalioin

seme.
nation t.

I

the
people ia oc.

1 such

t

a a anrmal
... ....

raM

Tl

PRE8I--

f

w

a

f nr.

l

vv t

I

.

a

I revenues,
foreign

I

-

es

cheap'

so
IhlllgS

loiintr)

s)stern, ,i

d

I

t trgiiniHi

n '1 n

the
It s

II

j

r. w '

M

loiiu rtirer lei iiiriii;; i,,r tnniiy years
.that free Hilver i; to was the
paiamoutii iskiic, now drops the
question and actually admits that the
gold standard Is irrevocably (ixeil

The hut low faiifT law. the Wilson
law, was repealed In July. I h:7. An'
official statement, prepared by the do
partmi'tit of agriiuilfure, shows that'
iluritig thi' last year of the Wilson law
the iiniM.rlH agricultural irrodiictH

oflnriioinitf.il ttlilik?! lo:u l ..
oru. ,,. .lut H,.,l ,.i .....I. .. . .. U.

of

lit
H,

at

the first year of Ihc Dlnulev tariffState, asuiste.l l. m i .. . .
This enunciation of a course of ac- - l. citici.e,. . hi. .... ., ... ... .' "'V"' """""" "r"ll"-- i to f.'5l...29l,- -

The reception given the plan ,H proposed. L th, ,lvlliz, ,,,! has recorii,...!
American idea of religious liberty In Not only the veterans themselves, f j

certain quarters on the continent of hut all of the people, and old,'young Tact and sense are Just an much a The Democratic Campaign man- -Kurope attache additional pertinence have a right to expect. In as much requisite In the conduct of the affairs agera tell the public (hey wishto he criticism w which Mr. Roote- as ,, ihHlle has ,,,.,. raiK,;(J Uy Ul f , n,tJfj1 .y. fn U) mMv.d closed that sect! of his Democrat, that Judge Parker should of corporation or an Individual , mud al.nging and rsonalities. hut
' ' i

an., ror an. n we reward those who exhibit tactHhey seem to have secretly given
v "uiMUR iitr in rjrrit-- tj f fni IhP arA ,.f .!- -. at

as

ft ' hi LtlLII ".f '...a. , . J..I

of

of

to

of
to

ci,

of

,lu.. NlriifMinu ti ruullo
. - , U1 o,.,.,, L ,. llarllH, pre- - for our own benefit. The concluninr, Republhan candidate

the
way

",lut;(!" hardly expresaerj. Any Amer-- poible. Charniane.r demand tor radical action by 75 or M? Senile"Ican cIti,.n of lntUlKnfe wII1 km,w papvr, the Innapolla Ih
couple a If whom Ut thU fall.

la

-- 0

American

real

0
A

Is

It

,e,

h

j

' '
'

"

cartooning the president as a dog.

In

to

It

"'

H

t,,.e.

o

.

ln

".v,
at

HE HASN'T LOADED.

The Anieilcan secretary of stale
has accouipll'.lied alsiut all thai lias

been attained by the arral diplomats
,..f the world within the last four ol

hve )ears In other woids, John Hay

hasti t don.' any ' loaHn' 'round the
' "'limine

- -- -o

WISDOM OF A CtNTENARIAN.

llciijaiuln lUuwii, of llltlivlew, 111,

lias lieell .illH'W hat neglectful Coll

ceinlPK his n gUliatliui as a voter

Now' he has reglnleli'd because In'

wauls to Vote (or Hooni-vcl- l The

onlv I eauiki able fi atuin alsitit (his

in.,. Is that Mr lien Imiilt, llmwii In

JiihI loo vets of age Hut, after all.

even this feature Is not I emai kable,

no A mei lean cUlicn who has
actpili'cd the wUdotil of 100 years
could do anv tiling else (han vote for
It.NWi'l e It In this caiiipalKU

9 -

IIui.hv show a that a larmoeiatle
tariff has alwata bei n followed by

alld llcpubll

rH.rlyh,, ,,r,,,lltm,
order, by Presl-- ' .(lairs. the

have

ordi-r-

t'renldi'llt

advelsll)

O

ItiHineVelt Id Ih

Hn nestlon IHmocratlc last ls

himself

I'arker

No

mid

ith

worth only In so far a It promote

'the national Interest " Mrantired by

that standaid. what I the I Mims'tat Ic

parly worth?

It I unlit that Tammany will not

consider the money itnltoii Irrt-v-

.ably settlisl until the contract for
the next f .'.ii.iHio ihs) aubway I award

last 'ed to Parker,

last
to

to

ndi--

exactly

to

dcpviid

menaced

to

openly

msamiuy

will
Is

recognle (bat a

Hill(lcal Iroiigh
public subway

The policy of protection ha prt
aetved the American manufacturer
and the American manufacturer

' have made market for the product
of American farmer, and togr'her
they have rstabllahi'.t a high land
ard of American living and made smi

slide the high wage cle .,f Am.-r- l

can wages

The platform on w.hlcd ThisMtote
UiMiM'Velt aland relleiati' (he limn
honored rep. ,1, Hem, pihulple In favor
of fostering home Industrie hi order
that Aemrlcan workmen may be
steadily employed and well paid Die

platform I veilse and
vaslve. but. sifted of all II platl

t'lde. t 1,1 .l y reiterate, (he ISlllo
cratlc lionllllly to any tailff (hat will
proi.-c- t American ludust r !

LET US

l!li, e I);
ItpanlpiH p lh.;;;

F. S.

.....

i
t

PAHHtfVt Dl'ICIT

The I 'Inter county i.,
Ing haid over .ludio. I'm;,,.,,' '
to the (altliful II. in, ,,,,. "I"

achiuole.l nut Roiiii. "tat'illi
which to hamuli i tin.

mliilntiatl.ui Hut wliiu, ,10
was loiiiug over in empty

' Ills t'liBllHllVe facilllle.
In ,', .ultiiiii.l if ...

' " ai Inn
M. .Ilia .ir nilr Went

i nil. ,ii and be piepnnd
oiiii, . i j , i i eon, in ,,,h(

he in. to th inj;
c en inn t f

I ho I llmi t, ( I,,
ty iMillib lan u n,,i
at all. w hen It i,, ,,.a
Kepiibllcaii d. ,11)

to

liiiiii,.

l,u..l,a...lniM.iM.ii.

admit ,.,in.
much (Miiup and

imuiiie

roiue
light,

u

UlrikN

"-- it,.

of the liein.M uilc "It
date, for It give. Hi, ,,, , htnrt
show . lew tallntll.

".lu.lg.. I'aikir ann. rti"
I

Val)lii6io .llpati h th,,

8CAt.

ean.li.u,,,

li

challenge

(,elri

iirouicie. mat i urn. in i,,,w
of IC iioiimul. Innt.-n- of uufijj
ll" whl.ii Mr R,,.,,,!,
oil becoming Prenldeilt t (a t tl

nu-ii- l ai" reckli'. a a careful n
amlualloll of the ttnoids of the (fru
uiy will how In i. gai, I tu ttv

fl.lt. the receipt ai rlpotiji,,,,
for lh rUcal yrar ending Jim a
l'.iu(. huw an apparent d flrll of ,

immi immi in round numlM-r- . ,ut j,JntJ

that lime tbe t'ullrd Ktate imj
iiimi iiim, for a Panama rami ti tt
vain-r- HiiMi.HHi to the 1,1,
Punhase r.ltll,,ii, wlilih liir
amount I In Imi returned (u lb p
erniiH-n- t If Mr Parker will

hi apparent deficit of i:ooo(g)

from the fi.HUMiii ,,, ,

i hate of tbe Panama canal tti it,
i n. oiiigemeiit of an i f

worldwide cot' and (

would find a balame of 1!h
and upward on the olli.i ld'rfs4
Irdgi-- r "

t'nder (he last iailc 4t
latiBll.il, buslneaa waa paral)ir M

home and the I'llllrd Slatna lull
doubtful standing among Mitwci

During the M. Klnl.y and Hiasvnr

admliilairaUon ptoaperlt) lita
r. l, .red at koine and the pmt!r of

the nation abroad ha advamtsl to

in vt-- Ih fore

MlkH a CKan mttp
Tifira le.iliiiia likr ...u, a ihir

llM-- M,thl llf all llir aaO.s ou tl
.r,o. .,( ,, hint Vim. a K,,l.r la Dm

II aaFr. aju, aiel . .tirt ,um.
H..,. Hi i',,, l,ila. Il ria. Skin

l:i ,, ll .i.a an I I ' II a ..ill) :i roll,
u.il i ,i.O. . I I. fixr ul'if. 11.4, l

11. .so II J..iea ,l,..(t la

Price. Reasonable

Do Your Work Wlirk """"""'''
We .In a (ii iienil lUggiige and Transfer l!uainess.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Utile.. i,s,Mit. Masonic Huil'ling'

slcpboilfa- -I

BAKER
PROP.

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

1 5nart Effts

lmMirai

Swell Lace Collars juit

received.
lal:lt wialx.w Mar, ATI

lur luivrr la now in Nrw York and within a frw wrrla we
will linvr uti disjilnv thr ainartrat and moat i i,i,.b tr ln,
of Novrltir, i Indira' Wrar rvrr shown ill this .it).

frlett CMtrimtlf Lew.Tho Fair Main St.. OREGON CITY

.k.k.l..kk.k.k...kk.k.k,kk.kk.k.'s'',1,

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL
,, 404444444444440aa

All k i i j 1 s of I'.uililin

Material, Sasli, I Morn

Muulilin, Ktc. -

OREGON CITY, ORE

Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, Proprietor

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon
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